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THE DUMIXICN FORKS! RESERVES.

Intkoductoky.

It would almost seem as if tlie white race had ,bej,'un
wrong on this continent. Needing cleared land for agriculture
we started in the woods, and now when we need woods .,e start
on the cleared land. The arrangement was not an economic
one. The prairie should have been located near the Atlantic
and the woodland in the Northwest. Arranged as it was, with
the forest on the land that was close to the market for its j)ro-

ducts, forest destruction was at hrst a necessity, and later became
a habit. Fire, the good servant in clearing the land, ran ram-
pant carr\'ing forest devastation far beyond the necessities of
the people.

The earliest settlers, coming from Europe were used to forest
conservation. They had practi.sed it in the countries from
which they came. Forest destruction was to them a new
thing; but the forests were so vast that they thought there
could never be a scarcity of wood, and they reasoned that the
more the forest was destroyed, the more the agricultural interests
of the country would be advanced. But the modern settler
sees the forest in a different light, especially so in the great North-
west where on the wide prairie wood is a luxury. To him forest
con.servation is the necessity, not forest destruction. He has
no delight in the devastation of the woods by tire, and he hails
with hope k'^'islation and management tending to improve the
condition ol he forest. He sees clearlv that his comfort and
his agricultural interests are closelv dependent upon a plentiful
supply of wood.

The country is so vast and the demand for wood so great,
it is a tremendous problem to so manage the forests that this

demand may be met continuously. Hope seems to lie in the
creation of forest reserves, and the policy of setting aside land
to be used as forest reserves is now pretty well established by the
Dominion Government.

The Dominion Forest Reserves are intended to preserve
and produce a perpetual supply of timber for the people of the
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prairie, tht- hot U'stcadcrs' m-fils U'lnj,; (imsidcnMl dI tirst impor-

liimo. Tliey urr tu»t inlnicleil to furiiisli wooil fur llie IumiUt tradf.

Home till- polii V of llu' Dt-partnifnt is favorahli- to small mills

rathtT tliati to larvji' oiU'S wliiili i\ri'il larv;i' traits of forist and
mamitaiturf lumU-r bcvond llu- iii-imIs of the stttUrs To furnish

wood is priinariK' tlif ptir])osi' of Parliament in tlie rreation

of the reserves. To U- sure, our le^jishitors are not unmindful
of other blessings of the forest Thev are well aware that

forests feed s])rin^;s. prevent Moods, liinder iTosion, shelter

froTii storms, i;i\i' hcaltn and recreation, protei I j,'ame and tish,

and )i\\-v the rountry aesthetii features Howevi-r, the Domin-
ion Forest Reserve policy has for its motto, "Seek ye first

the {iroduftion of wood and its ri>,'ht use and all these other

thinj^s will !«• added unto it.
"

l,o(ATioN' AM) .\kk.\.

The Dominion Fore ;t Resrrves all lie in tlii' iiorlhwestern

provinces Thes' are twenty-six in numbev. including the parks
whose timber is managed in preiisely the same way as that of

the timber resi'r\ IS pro]>er. The number twent\-six ilocs

not iiKJude the e.istfrn sloy)e of the Roikies. however, althouj^h

it also is under inaiiaHement smiilar to that of the forest restTves.

Manitoba has six resei' <s. nameh-;
Riding Mountain Reserve, ront:iiniiij; 1 ,vi ^ scp miles.

Duck Mountain
Porcupine N 1

Lake Manitolia West "

Spruce Woods
Turtle Mountain

1251

2-\S

1 10

109 J

Total ^.ST.sJ

Saskatihev, an has four, namely:
Porcupine \o. 2 Reserve, containing .ifiO

Moose Mountain " "' lfi.>

The Pines " 145

Heaver Hills " " 72

miles.

Total 740

Alberta has six, namely;
Jasper Park Reserve, Kjntaining 5000

Rocky Mountain Park Res." 4500
C(joking Lake Reserve, " 114

Kootenav Lakes, " 54

Cvpress Hills " 18

Elk Island " 16

sc]. miles.

Total 9702



lite Pomiiiii'ti horc^t Risi'riv:

HfUlsli Ciiluntl'M lias ten. ilaltu-l\'

Vi.hd i'ar'k Ki-Mi'.f, > iiiii.uiiiiiL;

(ihdiff I'.irk

Hal (Vfik
1,111);,' Lake
TraiiiiuiUc

XiskdnliMi

M.mtc llilN

D.mahl
I.an h liills

Martin Mmimaiii

Total

Miinniari/itiv;:

Maiiitoha \\A> ^,5751 >(]. tiiUos

Saskatcticwaii 740 "

Alhcrta •• '',702 "

H. r .',2'>5 •

Hjs], s(}. jinli'S.

57(."

208
IW
14'>

1241

72

18

2205
••

2,2.SH,l(il) acres.

47.K 000
(),2()<».2HO

1.4f)7,S()0

Grain! Total ir.,<12i 10,4,<,S.H4ii

Uai'is oi- Fuumation.

The Dominion (rivcrnmcnt awol.c to the necessity of

fonnini^,' forest resor\(S in 1,H,S7. an<l has been constantly

moving forward in that direction, tints conservin;^ the tnnUer,

ever since that date, as appear.; from the fnllowinj,' tid)le which

j^'ives the dates when the reserves were set aside

1.SS7. June 2^, Kocky Mountain Park Reserve, hy Act of

Parliament.

ISS.S, Oct. 11. -C.la.ier I'ark Reserve, l.\ Order in C"(k.i;ci1.

1,S''4, Dei. J''. Moose Mountain Reserve. t>y Dei>annienlal

Order.
1S'I5. Mav W. -The Kootenav L.ikcs Reserve, by Order m

Council.

1,S<'.=; |ulv l.< Ridiiii,' Mount. .in Res> rve. by Departmental

0"rd(T.

18('5, July 13, -1-akc .Manitoba West Reserve, by Depart-

mental Order.

ISQ.'^, lulv 13, -Spruce Woods Reserve, by Dcpartmcnt.il

Order.

bSOS, July 1.^, Turtle Mountain Reserve, by Departmental

Order.
bSOO. June 5, -ConkinK Lake Reserve, bv Departmental

Order,

lont, Dci. 14, -Voho Park Reserve, by Order in Council.

1001, Aug. 2Q.—Beaver Hills Reserve, !>;• Departmental

1902, Nov. ,S —Long Lake Reserve, by Departmental Order.



//if C'inikii !'i hi'ffstry Jounuil

tii'Atislijps hy Alt ot ?*:ir!i:i!ii('nt

r\lcn<UMl 152

14.

1*,

I «.

1 y,

1 i,

l.<,

llp^ I

N..V,

|ulv

"hiiv

Jtilv

Julv

Jnlv
[ulv l.<,

julv 1.^.

lulv \.\.

)u\\ 1,^,

1 '«)(), julv 1.^,

1 <)()(), [ulv l.<,

l')(V), |ulv 1.',

1W7, S< p't. 14.

S(']it 17. N'olio

Jfi, (ilaiiiT I'lirk kisirvf
\' I )r.!ir til ('(11111(11

txiciult (| I'l town-

l<;(l^

l'M)(,

I'Xir.

1')()f.

1 ')()(>

I'fOo

1 <)()(.

1 <)()».

I'lO'i

In li:itti.,riital Order.

.\> t (il I'arliaiiictit.

Tlic I'itit s Ucscrxc, l>\

I 111. k Mt, Ui s. r\c, liy

I'lin III Mio \<i, I"

I'di'i upitio NO. 2"

CsprcNs Hills

Montr Hi i's

Martin Mdviiitain"

Ni^k(>niit'l

'i'rati(|iiil]c

Hat I'rtTk

Donald
i.arcli Hills

Klk Island

laspor Park.

i'ark. rcdiKC'd 105 «(). miles, hy Order in

hv OrdtT in ('ouiuil.

Coiiiu il.

Till' work ot makinj,' forest reserves is >till proKTessinj;,

and will need to jiroj^'ress in Canada for many rears. This year

the reKion around the Waterton Lakes in southwestern AUierta

was cxaminf(l for this purpose. The forester who examined it

recommended that 1''5 square miles lie set aside. Also, terri-

tories adjacent to certain reserves have been examined with

view to ascertaininj,' their suitaliility to he added. Recommen-
dations have been made that 1.^0 square miles Ik* added to the

Spruce Woods Reserve in Manitoba, .',<SA square miles to the

Pines Reserve in Saskatchewin, 45 .square miles to the Beaver

Hills Reserve in Saskatchewan and l'>2 square miles to the

Cypress Hi'"s Reserve in Alberta.

It is the policy of ''e Departm'-nt in throwinj^ open

territories for settlement, -o nut into forest reserves all lat.d

that is unsuited to agriculture or j,'raiiini,', and in making these

examinations the foresters ha\-e kept this [)oliiy in mind.

Gr.^zi.vc. on Forkst Rkserves.

It is not the policy of the Department, however, to exclude

from the reserves all land suital>le for grazing. In fact, they

alrea . hide large grazing areas, and. if the recommcnda-

ti ms . ..e this year be sustained, such areas will be added

to the Cypress Hills and Beaver Hills These areas arc among
timber, and so we include them, rather than to exclude the

timber. Xor is it the polity of the Department to prevent

grazing on these areas. For several reasons it is desirable that

they should be grazed. The forest reserves are for the use of
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• ilosir;i!'li iil>K
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til, |, Willi', tip II win -houM K""'l K^-*-
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%v.i-,l: It It ' m '.< iiiilizfl' 'Hu- v;r.r/.inK m -.

iiv .. [ir.iti'i tliill In lllf V\<Mii| 111 '"> I'li"

(..MTfil witli .1 'litis.' v'rnwth oi u.iiK unis^ .in.! i«'.imi»' I Ihh,

uh, n .Irv, (.iUr> mtii !i tti. 1 fnr tirr .
atnl wtu-n th.' tm- oiu.- K-ts

into it, it is :iliiinst uiipM-^MMi- tn . lit'i-k th«- ll.mi. s

the pniiric h.i f tmi' It 'li<' -'"" ''•''"' •'"' ''"' ''"'^''

to w.ittr tln'v follow one .i th

tollow dav attiT -lav Tli.'S( i...ih'^ an lir.' liti.'s wIi.t.' tti.

may U- < h kv'\. sn-all > bf sun , liit tlu-n' arr tnaiiv ol ili m
ami tlii'v «. 1- litK's troiii wlmh to ha. a liri'.

IVrliai-s It will li< ol'j.Tl.'.l that ^raziiiK prohil.its tlu n pro

auction of tituLor. it serins to tii' now.-vir that tli. inl.r

(".It til- If.

" y. '.

aii'l make paths whi. h 1 1.- V

lire

fert'i' t with rf))ro(hu tion from tliis.,iusi' is i-

I kuo'W in the West inanv liehls grazed •

.Dino into timher Then' is .l.'in^;er froti

judicious ^r.iziiiK' there is nui. !i less daii^;.

and p'-.ivinc.

, I, o\erestiinati'il.

naiitly th.it havp

'razinv;. I'^t from

m from Ion).; v;rass

I'koTKCTIoN Ai.AlNST FtHK.

The pn.l.lem of pniterlmt; the forest reserves aKainst hi-f

is the most d.tfu ult one we have. Th.' fir.- problem is <ltl u ult

even in t'
' eastern provimcs, hut the eonditions for tl^;htln^;

fire here are verv f.ivorahle as . ompare.l with th..se pr.'vailinK

in Manitfiha. Sask.aU hewan, Alherta. an.l eastern Hritisli

folumhia. Compar.' for instanec. the numhcr of ratnv -ays

lor the sumnur months at Cal^'ary. AlU-rta, Qu ApiH-lle. Saskat-

ehcwan; Winnipeg. M.mitoha, an.l T.mmto, Ontano. Ii> our

.omparison. liovesir. we must not only .-onsider the numl^r

of rainv davs hut also tl.c .luat-'ity of rain falling,' on tliose days;

heeause, although a . n: .y ht considered rainy, there mav not

he pt eipilation en.) to eimnt much t..war.|s ptittinu <>ut a

forest tire. Ti.e fol! -ng table is a comparison for th.- Our

nlau's mrntH.neo showing the .ivera^c numlior of rainy days

in each of 1'. summer months, an.l the averau*' quantity ot

r<->i" falling 'Hom montlis it is e.jminled from statistics

furr.i hed 1
>' mc Meteorol.)Kical Service published in a volume

eii. .:ed •'Ram and Snow-l'.iU of Canada."

00!i^5056

<r-
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TABl-E OF RAINY DAYS.

(AvKKAr.B 1S83 TO 1902—20 YuRs.l

Jan.Uvb. Mar, April, May I .Uino July Auk. Sept/ Oct. Nov.; Dec. T'-'.U:

CalRiry. AUa..

yj'Appclk-. Sask... .

j

0.25

WinnipcK. M.-.n
|

0.45

Toronto, Ont
;

5 3ffl 5.7 5

I 0.20J
0.06

30

25

0.33 2 93| '1.40J12.93 12 00 S . 6ft 6.93^ 2.79 2.66 0.26 i9 15

0.40| 4 ooi 8. 80. 12. 65; 11. 90' 8 35 8.15 4.70 0.90' 0.30 '.0 70

1.20] 6.801 9. isiu. 40 12.2512 25 11.05 8.45 1.60' 0,07 76 92

6 70! 9 30!l3.30|ll 35 11 95 10 35 11 05 13.20 11.15 7 45 116 85'I'll _;

TAHI.E of RAINFALL IN INCHES

(.AvKRAGH 1883 TO 1907—25 Years).

CaUar.-. Alta..

Jan.

013

Ou'Appelle, Sask.. . 10.002

Winnipeg, Man. ... 005

Tironto, Ont. 1.128

Feb. Mar.
;
April May 1

June July • Aufj. Sept.i Oct. Nov. Dec. Totals.

0.016 024

0.0850 036

003

954

160

0, 26212, OI0J3 060j2 630 2.490 0.99i;0, 191 0.004 005 1! 696

0.356J1
78513. 580; 2.594' 1 7 50 1 446 0.463 0.400 072 i3 336

1 142^.858|3.319'3 003 2 209 1 253 1 290 0, 728 0.013 1 4 9g3

1.36o!l.467;2 7 5412,844 2 856 2.624 2.855 2.532 2.104 1.563 041

It would appc;ir from these tables that Toronto is at a

slight disadvantage in the month of June. But of all the summer

months, June, July and August offer the least danger to the

forest. In these nionths the grass is green, the leaves are out

on the shrubs and trees, the sap is in the bark, and the ground

is moist from the shade of the trees. The chief danger ]jenods

are in the spring before June, and in the fall after September,

when the woods are drw The Ontario tire law is constructed

upon the idea that the most dangerous period is from ^hly 1st.

to October 1st. My own observations in Ontario have led me
to d(jubt the wisdom of that law in this particular.

The eastern provinces have a great advantage also in

regard to the wind. The average hourly velocity of the wind

at Wi'iiiipeg for the eight summer months of \'WS, as slated

bv the Meteorological Service, was 14.87 miles per hour, while

at Toronto it was only 7. ,^6 miles per hour; just twice as great

at Winnipeg as at Toronto. The people of the East were for-

tunate in that respect last summer. Had the wind here been

as high as in the West, quite likely there would have been twice

the quantity of timber destroyed. ' Then, in the East the winds

arc moist, there is no dry chino->k

Again, in respect to population the East has the advantage.

When a forest fire starts in Ontario or Quebec, you can just
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ing the southern lioumlary. This will not only makr it easier

to move about on the reserve but it will serve as a lire line

from whiih back tiring may lie done.

Rki-oukstinc.

The Department is makinj,' an attempt to reforest some

ot the areas denu-led by tire. From some experiments made
last sprint,', i' would apj)ear that this might be aeeomplishable

by putting d.ov.-n a few seeds with a handful of sand over them

at each place where we wish to have a forest tree. This was

tried on tlu' Turtle Mountains and on the Spruce Woods Reserve.

In the former it was .successful, in the latter unsuccessful. On
the Turtle Mountains the seed was thus placed under poplars

and among long grass. The following si)ecies were planted:

White Pine X()r\wiy Pine, Jack Pine, Hull Pine, White Si)ruce,

Red Spruce. Colorado Blue Spruce, Engelma..,! Spruce and

Balsam. Among the poplars th" seed was evidently taken by

birds, rodents or insects; but in the long grass every species

terminated, and just before snow-fall the trees were alive and

looking well.

It is intended to carry on a variety of such exjicriments next

summer. For this imrjiose the forest ranger on the Spruce

Woods Reserve collc'-ted last fall 40 bushels of Spruce cones, the

ranger on the Cvpress Hills 40 bush(ds of Lodgepole Pine, and a

party of foresters working on the Pines Reserve 50 bushels of

Jack Pine. These arc the si)ecics with which we ho]ie to achieve

success as they are tlie (mes likely to prove hardy.

We shall do our best to win along this line, because the

method of raising trees in nurseries until they are three or four

vears old and then setting them out into the field is far too slow

and loo expensive a method to count much towards meeting the

demand for wood that will develop on this continent during the

next Imndred vears. The nursery method is simply gardening.

It is a good method for the farmer's wooddot. Foresters should,

however, seek for a method commensurate to the needs of the

(lovemmcnt lands. In the meantime, however, we arc not

despising the gardening method even on the reserves. We may
be forced to use it. and next spring we shall start some seed

beds. In fact .^5,000 trees have already been y)lanted on the

Spruce Wof)ds Reserve, from stock raised at the Forestry Farm

at Indian Head.

Remov.\l of squatteks.

A large nuinber of people, mostly foreigners, had located

and started farming operations upon the reserves, expecting

some time in some way, political or otherwise, they would be

permitted to make entry for the places they occupied. The
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go out to the lOO-iicre farms, and to thf nunuroiis small villages

and soon have a forte of men to ])Ut it under eontrol. Hut m
the Northwest the population is searce, railroads are not so

numerous, and telephonie loinmunieation is not .so ^ood In

that country we eannot count much on putting,' out f( -est tires

and so we have to be all the more diligent to see th.,t tins do

not get started.

The reserves are under constant patrol, summer am! winter.

DurinL' the danger periods the rangers lav asi.le all other duf.es

and guard the forest against fire. In 1008. we had only two

tires of anv consequence, one in the Pines Reserve whuh burned

over 22 square miles ilestroving no merchantable timber, and

one in the Turtle Mountains, extending over 28 scjuare miles.

mostlv covered with grass. In each of these tires, however,

large areas of young re])roduction growth was destroyed.

La.st year we began a practice which we know saved the

reserves several tires. It is a well known fact that, m the early

spring, the fields become bare and the grass dry before the snow

is all gone from the woods. While such conditions existed

the forest rangers burned the meachnvs along llie rest rve

boundaries. Fires, coming in fmm the prairie, mci thi> wide

fire line and died out tor want of fuel. Around the Ridmg

Mountains the meadows were burned for ninci\- ii,.;cs. a.roiind

the Duck McAintains for fortv-two miles, and around the I or-

cupine Mountains for thirtv miles, all these in tlu most dan-

gerous places. It is the intention to extend this iir.iclic- to all

the reserves wherever it is i)ra( ticable, ,-ind ;(> ciirry it oui upon

an extensive scale.

Plowed fire guards also will be ukkU' around and "aross

some of the reserves. The forest ranger on the Cypress llihs

has instructions to ])low a guanl of four furrows entirely around

the reserve, and outside of this four rods distant from U a

second guard. Then, on calm 'lavs, with the help rS two or

three men he is to burn the gra^s between the two guards.

On the Spruce Woods Reserve m \-cr;i! gtiards will be plowed,

one of whi( h will run along each side of the Canadian Northern

Railway which cros.scs the rcserxe.

Roads along the boundaries an<l through the reserves are

being constructed to aid in lightin; -e. One hundre.l and

fiftv miles was made this vear. Ir. ain places these roads

are' vcrv much needed. For instancv noticed in my inspec-

tion of' the Turtle Mountain Rcser\e that the roads all run

north and south. There is no way of going promptly ami con-

venientlv east and west. The fires mostly come in from Dakota

which lies to the south. Therefore, to faciiiiale the figalmg

of fire the fore.st ranger was in^'ructed to make a road follow-

-mi^mmsmw^'^iem^xm;^'LMm.
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ing tho soutlicni boundary. This wilt not only make it easier

to move ahout wii the reserve but it will serve as a fire line

from which back-liring may be done.

Reforesting.

The Department is making an atteii.pt to reforest some

of the areas denuded l)y tire. From some experiments made
last spring, it would appear that this might be aecomplishable

by putting down a few seeds with a handful of sand over them

at each place where we wish to have a forest tree. This was

tried on tlic Turtle Mountainr^ ami on th.e Spruce Woods Reserve.

In the former it was successful, in the latter unsu 'essful. On
the Turtle Mountains the seed was thus placefl under poplars

and among long grass. The following species were planted:

White Pine, Norway Pine, Jack Pine, 'Sull Pine, White Spruce,

Red Spruce. Colorado Blue Spruce, Engelmann Spruce and

Balsam. Among the poplars the seed was evidently taken by

birds, rodents or insects; but in the long grass every species

germinated, and just before snow-fall the trees were alive and

looking well.

It is intended to carry on a variety of such experiments next

summer. For this purpose the forest ranger on the Spruce

Woods Reserve collected last fall 40 bushels of Spruce conos. the

ranger on the Cypress Hills 40 bushels of Lodgepole Pine, and a

party of foresters workmg on the Pines Reserve 50 Ijushels of

Jack Pine. These are the species with which we hope to achieve

success as they are tiie ones likely to prove hardy.

We shall do our best to win along this line, because the

method of raising trees in nurseries until they are three or four

vears old and thf n setting them out into the field is far too slow

and too expensive a motho<l to count much towards meeting the

demand for wood that will develo]; on this continent during the

next hundred years. The nursery method is simply gardening.

It is a good me'thod for the farmer's wood-lot. Foresters should,

however, seek for a method commensurate to the needs of the

Government lands. In the meantime, however, we are not

despising the gardenir method even on the reserves. We mav
be forced to use it. and next spring we shall start some s>.yl

beds. In fact ,^5,000 trees have already been planted on the

Spruce Woods Reserve, from stock raised at the Forestry Farm
at Indian Head.

Removal of squatters.

A large number of people, mostly foreigners, had located

and started farming operation^-- upon the reserves, expecting

some time in some way, political or otherwise, they would be

permitted to make enm- for the places they occupied. The
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Department (ictermim-il upoti tluir rrnioval. Tlu'\ iiunilnTcd

one hundred and twenty-six <jn tli.- Kidin^ Mountain, and

twenty-five on the Turtle Mount. lin Reserve Tin task of

removing tliese j)eoplc was a delicate one and required great

judgment and courage on the j)art of the forest rangers. The

chief ranger of the Riding Mountains, W. A. Davis, devoted the

entire summer to tiie work. All the squatters have licm n!nove<l

except three on the Riding Mountains and two <<u the Turtle

Mountains. These remaining imes will move early next spring.

In this work the Department followed a lenient policy.

The squatters were taken to look over lands in wagons furnisheil

to them free of cliargo. They got free entry for the lands they

selci ted. and they received compensation for im])rovements they

had on the forest reserves. The total cost of removing all these

people was only sSh.OOO. They have all made affidavits

stating that they have been well tn-ated and .ire jjleased with

the change.

Marking Reservk Boundaries.

In order t' at the public may not unintentionally trespass

upon the forest reserves thinking themselves on private property,

or on other Dominion lands, the Department began last year to

mark the boundaries with iron posts. Thest' are three-cornered

and hence differ in shape from the regul. r Dominion survey

posts. They are marked with the letters " D. F. R," (Dominion

Forest Reserve) and the part that projeits out of the ground is

painted red so that it will be rea(iily observa1)le, summer and

winter.

Considerable work was done in this direction last year.

Mr. David Bcattv, a Dominion Land Surveyor, was at work

with a partv of men on the unsur\'eyed portion of the boundary

of the Porcuy)ine Reserve and ran fifty-one miles of the line.

The forest rangers are working on the boundaries that have been

surveyed and ha\e located 140 miles.

This work was in many places difficult of accomplishment.

It was about thirtv years since the lines had been surveyed and

some of them having f)een burn'^d over, the wooden posts had

been destroyed and tlic mounds almost obliterated. People

familiar with the West know, also, that mosquitoes and flies

are numerous and troublesome in the summer months. As it is

the intention to have the boundary line a road from wdiich fire

can be fought it was cut out from six to eight feet wide.

Much more of this work would have fjecn done it the rangers

could ha\e lietrun e-irlv in the spring. But during the early

part of the summer they were all l)usy with the removal of

squatters.

*«^^4^^r^^j<ism^^A^"^
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Forest Svrvky.

In order tliat the Department mav have a thorou^'li know-

ledge of the reserves an.l heionic aMo to form judunient as to

how tlie tree >,'ro\vth thereon should he managed, a timl>er and

topographic survev is l.ein« eon.kuted. Last summer Assistant

Insi.eei„r MacMillan with a party of hve forestry students

conduete.l such survev of the Fines Reserve. Assistant Inspector

Dickson did simihir work with a party of thirteen in the KuUnn

Mountains. It is the intention to have tour such parties (;n tlie

reserves next summer. This survev serves a doul.le ^nuil pur-

pose. It gives the Department the knowledge it dcsi cs and

gives the students the practical si.le of their forestry course.

The timber survev makes a thorough study of the tree

growth It gives the areas covered with mature timber and with

younger timber and states the ciuantitv ..f each It i nnsiders the

accretion and the rcproiluction of limber m tlic t(,rcsl and

discovers means lor their cncoura^;cmenl m quantity anil i|ualit> .

It examines areas having no tree growth and n^commen.ls

methods bv which thev mav be allorcsted. It studies the etlect

of iiast management upon the forest, and a.lxises improvemnits

for tl-.e future. It suggests means by which dangers to the

forest from lire, storms, fungi and insects may be reduced, .t

investigates the utilization of the forest, an<l seeks new uses tor

forest products.

The topographic survv describes the hills ami valleys, the

lakes streams an<l trails.
' It studies the best routes for the

remoxal of tlie mature timber and locates trails for protc ting

the forest against lire.

KlNOS OF TiMHKK.

The following sjiecics of trees exist in commercial quantity

on the forest reserves:

—

Poplar (''opnlm trcniuloiU'^ Michx.) and Balm of (.ilcad

(Populiis bah.uniji-ra Linn.) exist on all reserves east of the

Rockies Poplar reaches a maximum size of ,V^ mches at breast

height Fifteen inches, however is the Kargest common size tor

;;ouud trees. Balm of Oilead reaches a maximum of .U inches,

with a common large size, sound, of 18 mches.

White Spruce {Picca canadensis [Mill.] B.S.P.) and Black

Spruce {Picea mariana IMilb] B.S.P.) exist on all reserves

east of the Rockies except Turtle Mountam Moose

Mountain. Beaver Hills, Cooking Lake, Elk Island and BufTa o

Park reserves. Maximum 4S inches; common large, sound, i»

'"'^"ep ann Spruce {Picca cugclmamu Engelm.) eyists on

the Kg. ..ay Lakes, Jasper Park, Rocky Mountam Park and
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DeiKirtnu'Ht lU'tLriniiU'd \.\\<u\\ tluir rriiiov.tl Tins luimlKTcl

om- luuvlrcd ami t v i'iity-si\ Dti tlu Kidiin; Moiuitain, ami

twciitv-tlvc <ii tiir Turtle Mountain KfscrM Tin' task f

H'tnuv ini,' tiu'so [ifojijc was a dclii ate otic ami n luircil ^jnat

juilv,'nu'nt ami cnuram' on t lie part o! the fori-st rani^'crs 'I'lif

iliicf ranj^'ir of tiif Kitlin- Mountains, W A. i).i\is, dfvott .1 tlu-

entire sinnmcr to tin- work. All tlu- s(|uatttTs lia>.i- Ixi n rftni)\<d

oxrcpt liino on the Riding Mountains and two on ilif Turtle

Mountains, These remaining ones will move earlv lu \t sprin'^.

In tliis work the Department loljowed a lenient police.

The sipiatters werr taken to look over lamls in wa'^'ons l'urnishe(l

to them free of ehar^'e Thev ^'ot tree entry for the lands they

seleeted. and thf,- rereived Kimpiii-atum for iniprovemetits they

had on the forest reserves. The total eosi of removing; all these

people was onlv S'l.OOO. Thev have .ill ma<le atVidavits

statin;.,- that llu'V have l»een well trea1e<l and are jileased with

the ehan^,'e

M.XRKiNC. Reseuvi: Hoe. IKS.

In order that the puhlie nia\' nut unintentionally trespass

upon the forest reserves thinking' themselves on private i)ro;,erty,

or on oth.er Dotninion lands, the Deiiartment he^an last \ ear to

mark the boundaries with iron posts. Th'se are thr.c-i ornered

and henee ditTer in shape from the re^u'ir Dommion survey

posts. Tlu'V arc mark, d with the letters ' l>, F. R." (Dominion

Forest Reser\e) and the .)art that projects out of the Kmund is

painted red so that it will be readily oh.servahle. summer and

n inter.

ConsideraMc wcrk was done in this difcction last year.

Mr. David Beattv, a Dominion Laml Surveyor, was at work

with a partv of men on the unsurveyed portion of the hounchiry

of the Porcupine Reserve and ran tiftv-one miles of the line.

The forest ran^'ers are working on the boundaries that have been

surveved and ha\e located 140 miles.

This work was in many places ditticull of aeeomiilisluv, -u.

It was about thirty years since the lines had been surveyed and

some of them havinij been burned over, the wooden jiosts had

been destrovcd and the mounds almost obliterated. People

familiar with the West know, also, that mosquitoes and flics

are numerous and troublesome in the summer months. As it is

the intention to have the boun.'ary line a road from which fire

can be fought it was cut out from six to eii^dit feet wide.

Much more of this work would have been done if the rangers

could have bctmn early in the spring. But during tlie early

part of the summer they were all busy with the removal of

squatters.

;;TtM»
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KoKKSr Sl'KVKY.

In onltT tli.it till' Dcpitrtnu-nt ni;i\ Ikc » a tli(ir()iij,'li kiKiw-

ledHf of t'le rt'scrves and !)Ci')tno 'lilc to iwrin juilv;nifiit as to

liovv the trt'i' ^^Towth tluTCoii should In- rnana^jt'd, a tinilcr and
tojxij^Taphu .sur\ty is Uinj^ lomku tcil. Last suinniiT Assistant

Iiispi'itor MaiMillan with a party ot tive furt'stry sludi'iits

i(in<lvirtt(l sui h surM'N ()l tlif Pnit's Rt'StTM' Assistant Inspii' ir

Diikson dill similar work with a partv of thirteen in the kidui^;

Mountains. It is the intitition tcj ha\e four surh parties on the

reserves next sunimer. This sur\ey serves a douMe ^;ood pur-

pose. !t j,'i\es the Defiartnient the knowled^'e it disires and
Rives the students the practii al side of their loristry eourse.

Tlu' tiTiilier sur\iv makes a tlioroi:;di study of the tree

jjrow th. It ^ives the areas covered with mature timl.er ami with

younut'r timner ami states thi' (quantity of each. It lonsiders tlie

aiiretioii and the reproduili()n of tiinler in the fon st and
disi()\cTS mi an.^ for I heir etii oura^enient in i|uantity amliiuality.

It I xamines ; reas hivinj,' no tnc j^rowth. and rii omnunds
methods hy whii h they ma\' lie at'fonsted. it studies the elfeit

of past manaL'i mi lit upon the forest, .md advises improvements
for till' future. It suv'i'sts means hy which dani.;ers to the

forest from tiri', storni-. \'u ,'/i and inseri' may lie redund. it

mvesti^'ates the utilizatH'n 'if tb- '-)rtst and seeks new uses for

forest produets.

The topo^rajihie sur\e\ di'siril-es the hills and valleys, the

lakes, streams and trails. It stmlies the test routes for the

removal of the mature timl'er and loeales trails for |>riptti tinjj

the forest a^'ainst tire.

Kinds m- Timhkk.

The InllowiiiL; sjieeies of trees I'.xisl in eom'nerrial ijuantity

on the forest reserves:

—

I'ojilar (I'opithis /^('<)(/(/c'^/^,^ Mielix.) and Balm of Ciilead

{/'•piling hdlsdiiiiji'ra Linn.) exist on all rescr.es east of the

Roekies. Poplar n aclu ~ a maximum sizi' of >-' im lies al Ureasl

hei.yht. Fiftten inehe^-. however, is the lari;est eommon size for

sound Ireis. Halm oi (lilead reaelus a niaxiiiium ot .U inches,

with a eommon lar^^e sizi', sound, of IS iiulies.

White Sprue- (I'iu\: , .di././ch.w'.s [.Mill.] 13. S. P.) an,; Mlaek

Sprueo (J'iccd mariana [Mill] B.S.P.) exist on ill reserves

east of the Rmkies exeepl Turtle Mountain, Moose
Mount.dn, Beaver Hills, Cookin;,' Lake, Elk Island and But'talo

Park re^'T^es. Maximum 4S inches; eommon lar^e, sound, 18

iliehe:..

Kn^f^lmann Spruee (I'iica oiticlniatnii En^clm.) exists on

V c Kootenay Lakes, Jasper Park, Rocky Mountain Park and
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all Firitish ColumMa rescrvt-s. Maxinuun 50 inches; loiiinion

large, sound, 16 inches.

Jack Pine (Piniis baiiksiami Lamb.) exists on all Maritoba

reserves except the Spruce Woods an<l Turtle Mountain. In

Saskatchewan it appears in the Pcjuujiine and the Pines reserves.

Maximum 20 inches; common lar^e, sound. 12 mches.

Lodj,'epole Pine (I'iiius toutort<i. var. Miiiryafui [Kn^'clm.]

P -W) exists on the Cvpress Mills, Kootenay Lakes, Jasper

Park, Rockv Mountain Park and all British Columbia reserves.

Maximum 20 inches; common large, sound. 14 inches.

Bull Pine {Finns pondcrosa Laws.) exists on all British

Columbia reserve^. Maximum V> inches; common large, sound,

26 inches.

Western White Pine (Finns monticola Dougl.) exists on all

British Columbia re.serves. Maximum ?>2 inches; common large,

sound, 24 inches.

Tamarack {Lari\ amcricana Michx.) exists on all the

Manitoba reserves except Turtle .Mountain. It occurs on the

Pines and Porcupine reserves in Saskatchewan, and on the

Jasper Park in Alberta. .Maximum 24 inches; common large,

sound, 14 inches.

Western Larch {Lan\ occidcntalis Xutt.) exists on all the

British Columbia reserves. Maximum .50 inches; common large,

sound, 24 inches.

Douglas Fir (Fsctidotsiiga miuronata Sudw.) exists on the

Kootenav Lakes, Jasper Park. Rocky .Mountain Park and all

British Columbia reserves. Maximum ^l^ inches; common large,

sound, 24 inches.

Balsam {Abies halsamca [Linn.] .Mill.) exists on Ridmg

Mountain, Duck Mountain, Porcuyiine and Lake Manitoba West

reserves. Maximum 17 inches; commtjn large, sound, K) inches.

Western Cedar {Thuja plicata Don.) exists on all British

Columbia reserves. Maximum 84 inches; common large, sound,

40 inches.

Western Hemlock {Tsuga mertcnswna, authors) exists on

the British Columbia reserves. Maximum 35 inches; common

large, sound, 10 inches.

White Birch {Bctida papyrifera Marsh.) exists on the

Manitoba reserves. Maximum 26 inches; common large, sound.

14 inches. . .

There are also on the Manitoba reserves small quantitic-s

of merchantable Green Ash (Fraximts lanceolala Borkh.).

Maximum 12 inches; common large, sound, 8 inches. Bur Oak

{Quercus niacrocarpa Michx.). Maximum 27 inches; common

large, sound, 10 inches. Manitoba Maple {Acer negundo Lmn,).

Maximum 11 inches; common large, sound, 7 inches.
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Timber Estimates.

\s has l)ecn previously stated, llic Department is making

a forest survey of the reserves which shouUi give a close estmiate

of the timber thereon. Such estimate has been made tor the

Riding Mountain Turtle Mountain, Moose Mountain and the

Pines rp::erves, and for these the following figures are proliably

close to the actual quantities on those reserves. For all other

reserves the estimates are only tentative :—

Manitoh.v Reserves.

Saw Timber.

Duck Mountain 300,0(){),()00 bd.

Riding Mountain 250,0()(),0()0
-

Porcupine No. 1 50,000,000 '

Turtle Mountain 1
•^•^•^ .000

Spruce Woods 1,000,000 "

Lake Manitoba West 600,000

Total 602,933,000 "

ft.

Fuel Woo.l.

3,000,000 CO'

2,500,000

7 50,000

135,000
30,000 •

40,00-

6,250,000

Saskatchewan Reserves.

Saw Timber.

Porcupine No. 2 50,000,000 bd. ft.

Moose Mountain 5,000,000

The Pines

Beaver Hills

Total 55,000,000 "

Alberta Reserves.

Saw Timber.

Eastern Slope ^ ,000,000,000 bd. ft.

Rockv Mountain Park... 300,000,000 "

Jasper Park 100,000,000 •'

Cvpress Hills 2,000,000 •'

Cooking Lake
Kootcnav Lakes

Elk Island Park

Total 3,402,000,000 "

Fuel Wood.
500,000 cur

130,000
50,000 "

10,000 •

ds.

690,000

Fuel Wood
50.000,000 CI

3,000,000

1 .000.000

100.000
100,000
10,000

10,000

54,220,000

ds.

British Columbia Reserves.

Saw Timiier. Fuel Wood.

Railwav Pelt & Yoho Prk 600,000,000 hd. ft. 6,000,000 cords
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Sl'MMAKY.

Saw Tinilirr.

Mamtul.aRcs M)2,<VVvnOO L'l. ft

•

Saskatchewan R.s .vvOOO.-lH

XihertaR.s -*''-""'!•:';;;
..

British C.-UnnMa Rl•^.. oon.ooo.don

Total 4,659,93.? ,()()(> "

V'ui'l Wiiml.

fi. 250. 1)00 cords.

(iWD.OOO "

.=;4,Jjn.()'*0 "

6,()0().0i)() "

6 7,1 (.0.000 '•

EsTiM.\TE or Anni'al OVTI'UT.

The fullowin,' table showing' the quantities ^'""^ ^<;";1;
"^

he obtained. The receipts, hcnvover, as ^^™ '"

'"^^"^^.i, ,,rin'g

be considered as correct. The hgures
j^'^^^^X^^;;' i°'^,'^ '^e "n

the quantities of timber removed; but it should '
c t^o'^ne

mmd^that every homesteader is entitled to one free pem.it.

Timber Cut Dukint. Year Endinc.
' • ^Isx, 1908.

District. LumV)fr.
Et. B.M.

LoRs. Cordwoo,^
Lineal ft. Cunls.

Fftice
Posts.
Ni>.

RaiU. Pole!
No.

Receipts

Man.,nbaRese;^cs 3.7S...80 .7,134 3 647 M..00 g.^SO ^^ ^ -^i\
Sa.kauhewan Reserves 343.435 404.1^

^^^^^ .^^^^ ,^^^„ „.2o> ^,56-^
Alberta Reserves. '^" 2.500
Untis., Columbia Reserves..., 8,33)i.uuu

m ?25 00
Lasternslope. .N'-rthastaras

j^,
yj,- .,36.860 1,336.700 IJzIl—-

Urazeau River n.SM.oiu ^ . _ ^
___—

-, ,, ,,

7*117.^813.850, 72.4.3 537.1801.713.015 158.920 J31.755M
Total 1 ^

Throwing these different kinds of "-teria^ in^
t^S^'

and cordwood we have saw timber about 4 5, /
5 1,3 2 i

boar l teet

^ordvood 10=^,943 cords. Dividing these quantities mto he

quantkies estimated as standing on the reserves and we perce e

growth, be we ever so vigilant.
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Tm: Rkm()\ Ai ni Timhi;i<.

Tlic I'uttiii!,' of tini'iiT on tlic t'orcst ri'SiTvi'- is mi K r vhc
control of the .Suiicriiittnik'nt o' I'orcsiry. In tlie Moose
Mountain, Turtle Mountain, Spruce Woods and (';, prt -s Hills

ResiTvos no wooii except drv or fallen tiinbiT is allowed to he
cut. On these re':er\'cs therr is no mature linil)er and the
restriction is necessary to save the youn^' trees which would
otherwise be cut as soon as they would liecome usable. On all

other reserves both dry and j^'reen timber may be c ut.

Permits to cut dry wood uf) to twent\' tixecords .ire ^'ranted
free of dues, only a small olhic fee of twenty-live cents being
recpiired as cm all permits. Permits are ,i,'rantcd to cut dry wood
for sale or barter uj) to one hundred cords at the rate of twenty-
five cents a cord.

A homesteader is allowed one free permit and onlv one,
to cut cither dry or green timber if he has no timber suitable for
his purposes on his own place. A free permit tnay be issue<l for

the followini( (juantities:

—

(a) 3,000 lineal feet of building timber, no log to be over
12 inches in diameter at the butt end, unless the timber is cut
from dry trees, in wliich case timber of any diatneter may be
taken. If the building timber is to be sawn at the mill the
pe-mittee is ( ntitled to rec^eive free of dues enough timber for

9,250 feet of lumber, and no more.
(h) 400 roof poles to be used for such purpose.

(() 500 fence posts, 7 feet long, and not to exceed 5 inches
at the small end.

((/) 2,000 fence rails.

In .Manitoba, Saskatchewan, or .Mberta, a settler who loses

his dwelling or other Ituilding by tire not 'hie to his own careless-

ness, is entitled to a free permit for tiitiber to replace i*. The
quantitw iiowever. '-mst not exceed the amounts stateci ;i''o\-e.

Any bona hde settier who has not a sufficient sujiply nn his

own farm may be granted each vear a permit for the following
quantities of timber at the [irices here statei);—

10,000 ff^et board measure of building logs for lum'"cr,

no tree to be cut which is of less diameter than ten inches at

bre.ist height, or at four and one-ha'f feet from the ground:
Poplar ((^ S1.50 per thousand feet.

Other Species @ ?.00

500 fence posts, seven feet long, not to exceed hve inclies in

diameter at the top:

Poplar and Willow (0, 2c. each.
Other Species ^ 5c.

500 fence rails or roof poles, not to exceed six ii;ches in di.nneter

at the butt:
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i'ui.lar only (u). 2c. vmU.

1, ()()() lineal tect of round Iniildinj,' material, no lo^ to e.veed

twelve inches in diameter at the butt

Any Speeies "& li' por lineal ft.

15 rords of fuel

;

Poi)laronly @ SI .00 per eord.

Timlier i ut without pemiit in the reserves is seized hy the

forest ranyers, and double dues are ehar),'cd upon it. If the dues

are not paiil the timber is disposed of at jiublie auction. If no

bill is received e(|ual to the amount due the (Government the

wood !nav be disposed (jf by jirivate sale. During 1'H)cS the

rangers seized 190,OJh feet, board measaie, 'MM) feme posts and

U) loads of c-ordvvood. and collected as dues 81,101.01 with some

seizures still unsettled.

L'p to tlie present time ])ermits have been granted only lo

actual settlers living within fifty miles of the nearest boundary

of anv reserve. This limitation is under eonsideratioti. There

is ver\ little wood in southern Manitoba and scarcely any in

Saskatchewan, and it is a cjue.stion if the pecjple all over th se

provinces i;hould not be allowed the use of the mature wooi if

the fc^rest reserves. It may not be quite justice to allow ouly

the jieople living in the immediate vicinity of the reserves to

have all the blessings.

It is a question also, if it is wise to allow only settlers to cut

the timber. The average settler in taking out timber has little

care for the future of the forest. His only object is to get out

the timber he needs as easily as pos.sible. If one tree has all the

timber he requires, but if two will furnish it more easily, he will

cut the two trees. Moreover, the settlers cut high stumjis leave

large tops, and make no disposal of the brush. Millmen, knowing

the^ loss in cutting high stumps and leaving large tojjs, and

having regard for the future growth, treat the forest with much
"reatc-r care. It therefore seems to me that mills should be

permitted to enter the reserves. Vmt they should enter uniler

certain restricticjns:

—

(1) Onlv portable mills should be permitted.

(2) Mills should locate where the Forestry Branch directs.

(?,) Permits should be granted for a definite tract not more
than one mile square.

(4) Permits should be granted for one year only, but should

be renewable at the discretion of the Superintendent of

Forestry and should be cancellable at any time for

violation of the regulations.

(5) Only such timber should be cut as is marked previously

by the Department for rem-- .al. and no cutting should

begin before the marking is completed.
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get the poles out and tliey promised to do so. I will i,'o down
again soon and burn it,"

The Rfserves as I'leasurk Rksorts.

There are many l)cautiful lakes on the forest reserves and
some of these are heinj,' now freely used as summer resorts. It

seems to me that this shouhl he encouraged. The campi-rs are
not a menace to the forest, in fact they are a protection, as they
have personal interest in ^uarditig the forest ajjainst fire. Besides,

with c.mipers on the lakes when a fire cut urs there are people at

hand to help to extin>,'uish it. Therefore, the Department has
under consideration the advisability of renting camp sites on
the shores of these lakes, the leases to I " made out for ten vears,

rei. A'able at the discretion of the Suf)erintendent of Forestry
and cancellable at any time for any misuse or menace to the
forest reserve.
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